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Summary
MicroRNAs are small w22 nucleotide regulators of nu-
merous biological processes and bind target gene mes-
senger RNAs to control gene expression. The C. ele-
gans microRNA let-7 and its target lin-41 were the first
microRNA::target interaction to be validated in vivo.
let-7 molecules form imperfect duplexes with two re-
quired let-7 complementary sites in the lin-41 3 UTR.
Here, we show that base pairing at both the 5 and 3
ends of the let-7 binding site, as well as the presence
of unpaired RNA residues in the predicted duplexes,
are required for lin-41 downregulation. In this study,
our model for microRNA::target interactions also de-
monstrates that the context of a microRNA binding
can be critical for function, revealing an unforeseen
complexity in microRNA::target interactions.
Introduction
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are genomically encoded, un-
translated RNA molecules of approximately 20–25 nu-
cleotides (nt) found in animals and plants [1–3]. MiRNAs
control many biological processes, including develop-
ment [1, 4], and act by binding to complementary se-
quences in the 3# untranslated regions (UTRs) of the
mRNA of their target genes. One of the founding mem-
bers of this class of RNAs is C. elegans let-7, conserved
across animal phylogeny [3, 5]. To identify animal
miRNA targets and to understand the mechanism by
which miRNAs interact with their target genes, an im-
perative first task entails describing features in the
complementary sequences in the mRNA of the target
genes needed for proper function of the miRNA. Few
miRNA target genes have been validated, and thus little
is currently known about the sequence requirements
for miRNA::target binding. However, various attempts
have been made to predict miRNA targets using bioin-
formatics approaches that rely heavily on base pairing
and free energy (G) calculations [6, 7–9]. The “miRNA
seed” (positions 2–8; 5#-3# of the miRNA sequence,
complementary to the 3# end of the target mRNA) has
been defined by bioinformatics [7] and through analysis
of artificial miRNA::mRNA target interactions [10] as the
most important region for pairing in the miRNA::mRNA
duplex, and these studies also suggest that the 3# end
of the miRNA has a minor role, if any, for function [10].*Correspondence: frank.slack@yale.eduThe let-7 microRNA and its target, lin-41, comprised
the first miRNA::target pair to be verified in vivo [3, 11,
12] and remains the best understood natural miRNA::
target interaction. In this report, we use let-7 and lin-41
as a model for understanding miRNA::target interac-
tions. Previously, we have shown let-7 to bind to com-
plementary sites in the lin-41 3# UTR and defined the
minimal sequence required for proper regulation of lin-
41 in vivo [12]. The minimal sequence consists of three
elements clustered in the 3# UTR of lin-41: two let-7
complementary sites (LCSs) and a 27 nucleotide in-
tervening sequence (abbreviated LCS1-27-LCS2) (Fig-
ure 1A). Fusing LCS1-27-LCS2 downstream of a lacZ
reporter gene caused downregulation of the reporter at
the adult stage of C. elegans development ([12], see
also Figure 1), coincident with let-7 upregulation [3, 13].
Both LCS1 and LCS2 are 100% conserved in a re-
lated nematode species, C. briggsae [12] (which di-
verged from C. elegans 100 million years ago [14]), sug-
gesting that LCS1 and LCS2 in their entirety are
essential for function. Our previous data indicated that
point mutations in the 3# region of LCS1 and LCS2
compromised lacZ reporter gene downregulation [12].
In this work, we demonstrate that residues outside of
the 3# region of the complementary site are critical for
LCS function in the lin-41 3# UTR and that the context
of miRNA complementary sites is also important.
Results and Discussion
The 3 Region of an LCS Is Not All that Is Required
for Function In Vivo
To test if regions in the LCSs other than just the 3# re-
gion were important for function in the lin-41 3# UTR,
we mutated residues in the middle and 5# regions of
the LCSs. First, we disrupted a C:G base pair toward
the 5# region of LCS1 and LCS2 (pMV26) corresponding
to the 3# region of the let-7 RNA. Disrupting this base
pairing was predicted to reduce the stability of the
RNA::RNA duplexes, and we found that it prevented
downregulation of the reporter gene (Figure 1, compare
pMV26 to pMV9 [wild-type LCS1-27-LCS2]). Second,
certain predicted looped residues in the middle of LCS1
and LCS2 were forced to pair with the corresponding
let-7 sequence (one bulged U remained to prevent RNA
interference [RNAi], which may result from a completely
complementary RNA::RNA duplex) (pMV27). These un-
paired, looped residues were also needed for proper
LCS function (Figure 1), even though they reduced the
relative predicted stability of the duplexes. Thus, un-
paired RNA residues in the predicted let-7::lin-41 du-
plexes, as well as base pairs with the 3# region of the
miRNA, are required for LCS function in vivo.
To examine the role of the very 3# end of the let-7
miRNA, the predicted 3# UU let-7 overhanging residues
were forced to pair to LCS1 and LCS2 to eliminate the
overhangs (pMV28). The G:U wobble base pair at posi-
tion 20 of let-7 was also changed to G:C in LCS1 and
LCS2. Our results demonstrate that the 3# UU let-7
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1620Figure 1. Base Pairs with the 3# Region of an miRNA and Looped Residues in the Complementary Sites Are Required for Downregulation of
Reporter Gene Expression
(A) Shown are the predicted duplexes between the let-7 complementary sites (LCSs) (top) and the let-7 miRNA (bottom). Below each duplex
are predicted change in free energy (G) values from wild-type (LCS1 = −22.0 kcal/mol; LCS2 = −23.5 kcal/mol) [18]. pMV9 contains the wild-
type minimal sequence required for proper downregulation of lin-41 in vivo. Mutations are shown in red and indicated on the left. Numbers 1
and 2 in green indicate LCS1 and LCS2, respectively.
(B) Transgenic animals carrying these constructs were assayed for β-galactosidase activity in vivo at indicated developmental stages. Shown
are the averages of multiple lines for each construct. Error bars indicate the standard deviation between lines and/or experiments. Numbers
below each construct refer to the ratio of adult animals with hypodermal reporter gene expression compared to the first larval stage (L1). See
Experimental Procedures for number of lines generated and number of animals scored.overhangs or the G:U wobble base pair in LCS1 and L
LCS2 are critical for proper downregulation of lin-41, w
even though they also reduce the relative predicted sta- i
bility of the duplexes. It has been shown that the PAZ u
protein domain found in Argonaute and Dicer proteins t
(involved in RNAi and miRNA processing) can bind a s
small interfering RNA with a 3# UU overhang [15], lead- i
ing to the possibility that PAZ domain proteins may also p
bind the unpaired 3# UU of let-7 to regulate lin-41 ex- W
pression. The result presented here may assist in defin- h
ing this interaction. t
u
dThe Context of an LCS Is Important
ifor Function In Vivo
tWe examined whether the context of the LCS was im-
mportant for function. Constructs containing either two
tLCS1 (pMV20) or two LCS2 (pMV21) sites, respectively
tseparated by the 27 nt spacer, did not downregulate
ilacZ at the adult stage (Figure 2), suggesting that func-
vtion might be dependent on relative order of the sites
ror on slight structural differences between them, i.e.,
uthe predicted bulged A and GUU loop in LCS1 com-pared to the AUU loop in LCS2. When the order of theCSs was reversed (pMV25), however, downregulation
as still observed (Figure 2), reflecting the relative un-
mportance of LCS order. By contrast, deletion of the
npaired A in LCS1 (Figure 1) in LCS1-27-LCS2 failed
o cause proper downregulation of the reporter, demon-
trating that the unpaired A is important for let-7 activ-
ty. Since LCS2 does not contain the bulged A, this ex-
lained why LCS2-27-LCS2 is likely not functional.
hile a predicted unpaired residue in the lin-4 miRNA
as been shown to be important for the lin-4::lin-14 in-
eraction [2, 16], our work shows that in our case an
npaired residue in a miRNA target site is essential for
ownregulation. Remarkably, deletion of the bulged A
n LCS1 compromises function even though this dele-
ion is predicted to increase the relative stability of the
iRNA::mRNA duplex compared to the wild-type in-
eraction. The bulged A may be a binding site for a par-
icular protein specific to the let-7::lin-41 interaction that
s necessary for proper lin-41 function at the correct de-
elopmental stage, or this less stable duplex may be
equired for function in some unknown way, e.g., for
nwinding the duplex.
Since LCS1-27-LCS1 also fails to downregulate the
Requirements for an miRNA::Target Interaction
1621Figure 2. The Context of miRNA Binding Sites in the lin-41 3# UTR Is Critical for Function
(A) Schematic of constructs. Box 1 (green) and box 2 (pink) refer to LCS1 and LCS2, respectively. The hatched white box between LCS1 and
LCS2 indicates the 27 nt spacer.
(B) Shown are the predicted duplexes between the let-7 complementary sites (LCSs) (top) and the let-7 miRNA (bottom) for constructs in (A).
Below each duplex are predicted change in free energy (G) values from wild-type (LCS1 = −22.0 kcal/mol; LCS2 = −23.5 kcal/mol) [18].
pMV9 contains the wild-type minimal sequence required for proper downregulation of lin-41 in vivo.
(C) Transgenic animals carrying these constructs were assayed for β-galactosidase activity in vivo at indicated developmental stages (refer
to Figure 1B for analysis).reporter gene, LCS1 and LCS2 are different enough to
be distinguished in vivo. Our demonstration that LCS1
can function only in the context of LCS2 (and vice
versa) reveals that the context of an LCS is also im-
portant, uncovering an unforeseen complexity in an
miRNA::target interaction.
The 27 nt spacer between LCS1 and LCS2 reveals
another layer of complexity in understanding the se-
quence requirements for let-7::lin-41 interaction and
function. While the 27 nt spacer itself does not down-
regulate the reporter at the adult stage (pMV22, Figure
2), it is specifically needed in the context of LCS1 and
LCS2 to downregulate lacZ [12]. We have shown pre-
viously that both the length and specific sequence of
the 27 nt spacer in the minimal sequence (LCS1-27-
LCS2) was necessary for proper lin-41 downregulation
activity [12]. Shortening the length of the 27 nt spacer
by replacing it with a 4 nt or 12 nt linker resulted in a
failure to properly downregulate the reporter gene [12].
Altering the specific sequence of the 27 nt spacer with-
out changing the length also resulted in a failure to
downregulate a reporter gene in vivo [12]. Thus, the
LCS1-27nt-LCS2 architecture, including 5# and 3# basepairs, the bulged and looped residues, 5# overhangs,
and the 27 nt spacer, is important for the let-7::lin-41
interaction. This architecture may provide potential
specificity that allows only the correct factors to bind
to the lin-41 mRNA. For example, this arrangement may
be needed to prevent other members of the let-7
miRNA family [17], which are similar in sequence, from
binding to the LCSs in the lin-41 3# UTR and downregu-
lating lin-41. We speculate that the 27 nt spacer may
bind additional factors, either RNA and/or protein, which
are needed for lin-41 downregulation in vivo. Future ex-
periments to identify these factors will be critical to un-
derstanding the mechanism of let-7 regulation of lin-41.
Our experimental results using a verified miRNA::tar-
get interaction demonstrate that specific features of an
miRNA binding site as a whole as well as its context
are important for function in vivo. It appears that se-
quences outside the “seed” area as well as unpaired
residues are important for functional interactions. let-7
is used extensively as a model miRNA, and we predict
that our general findings will be relevant to other miRNA::
target interactions. In particular, given the complexities
we encountered in this one specific, well-studied case,
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1622wwe imagine that other miRNA::target interactions will
abe equally complex. This work might thus dictate a revi-
ssion of the general rules used to predict miRNA binding
L
sites. miRNAs potentially regulate thousands of human p
genes, including disease genes, making these predic- a
ttions very important [1, 7], especially if miRNAs prove
ato be effective small molecule therapeutics to specifi-




lMicroRNAs (miRNAs) are an abundant class of small,
[noncoding RNAs present in many different organ-
disms, with roles in a variety of different biological pro- s
cesses. However, few RNA target genes are known a
(despite the fact that many have been predicted), and p
lvery little is known about the target sequence require-
ments that would allow accurate predictions to be
made. A region toward the 3 end of the complemen-
Atary site predicted to base pair to the “miRNA seed”
[7] was deemed important based on studies using ar- W
tificial miRNA::target combinations, and is supported g
wby bioinformatics analyses, which unfortunately have
not provided structural information. In this report, we
present evidence, using a specific validated miRNA:: R
Rtarget interaction as a model, that target sequences
Aoutside the miRNA seed are also required for func-
Ption in vivo. In this study, we used let-7 and lin-41, an
miRNA::target interaction we had previously vali- Rdated by demonstrating rescue of activity by compen-
satory mutations between let-7 and lin-41 in vivo [12].
Our data also demonstrate that the context of the
LCSs in the lin-41 3 UTR with respect to each other
is critical and that unpaired residues in the duplex are
important. These results demonstrate an unantici-
pated but striking complexity in an miRNA::target
interaction that may dramatically affect the current
bioinformatics approaches used to find targets. We
anticipate that our findings will also be helpful in un-
derstanding other miRNA::target interactions and the
miRNA mechanism.
Experimental Procedures
Prediction of let-7::lin-41 3# UTR duplexes and free energy (G)
calculations were performed using mfold, an RNA folding predic-
tion program [18] entering a single oligonucleotide containing the
LCS of interest, a 4nt linker (UUUU), and the let-7 miRNA sequence.
For all plasmids with designation “pMV” the following applies:
Over-lapping oligonucleotide fragments with SacII and NcoI over-
hangs, were annealed and ligated into the unc-54 3#UTR of the B29
vector cut with SacII and NcoI [3]. B29 contains the col-10 pro-
moter (directing expression to the hypodermis) fused to E. coli
lacZ. All plasmid sequences were verified by the Keck Facility, Yale
University Medical School; oligonucleotide sequences are available
upon request.
Cloning
pMV9, see [12]; for pMV20, the 134 bp region containing LCS1-27- 1
LCS1 was created by annealing primers OMV68 and OMV69.
OMV68 and 69 were PAGE purified by M.C.V. For constructs
1pMV21, pMV22, pMV25, pMV26, pMV27, and pMV28, primers were
purchased 5# phosphorylated and PAGE purified from IDT Technol-
ogies (www.idtdna.com). For pMV21, the 130 bp region containing
LCS2-27-LCS2 was created by annealing primers OMV70b and
1OMV71b. pMV24, 130 bp region in which the bulged A in LCS 1as deleted using pMV9 as template and primers OMV76 (forward)
nd OMV77 (reverse) with the GeneTailor Site-Directed Mutagene-
is System, Invitrogen; pMV25, 131 bp region containing LCS2-27-
CS1 was created by annealing primers OMV78 and OMV79;
MV26, 131 bp region containing LCS1-27-LCS2 was created by
nnealing primers OMV80 and OMV81; pMV27, 131 bp region con-
aining LCS1-27-LCS2 was created by annealing primers OMV82
nd OMV83; pMV28, 131 bp region containing LCS1-27-LCS2 was
reated by annealing primers OMV84 and OMV85.
All resulting plasmid sequences were verified by sequencing
sing primer OMV3 (specific to the unc-54 3# UTR) and injected at
final concentration of 5 ng/ul with 80 ng/ul pRF4(rol-6) injection
arker into wild-type animals to generate extrachromosomal array
ines. β-galactosidase activity was assayed as previously described
12]. We analyzed multiple lines for all constructs and averaged the
ata for each construct. For each stage (L1-adult) of each con-
truct assayed, >50 animals were scored. pMV9, four experiments
ssayed (two lines, two times each line); pMV20, six lines assayed;
MV21, four lines; pMV22, six lines; pMV24, six lines; pMV25, six
ines; pMV26, six lines; pMV27, nine lines; pMV28, ten lines.
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